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Subi- Non-updation
of post audit exceptionbillsin
the system,
It has been noticedthat some of etectricjtybills
which are routed.throughpost audit excepUons
in the
HCLI system are not appearingtn the bitinq system
resullingthat the consumers
are una'oleto depositthejr
bils with e-lYitraSocietyor othercoleciingagencies
and
compelto depositthe bll with the Sub-dtvtsionat
Offcers.
This siluaUoncreate ln-necessaryburden on the Sub
divisionalstaif and such consumers
are deprivedof lhe
facility of online paymentor to deposiiat neighbolfiing
cashcollection
centre.
This lssuewas discussed
with the concerned
Orficer
of HCL and as pointedout by thenr that such iype of
problernis arisenonly when the bills are printedthrough
ConsumerAnalysisTool (CAT) and deliveredto the
consumerwithout correction/cancellation
under the posi
audit systefi,in whichall the requiredstepsin the sysiem
are to be approvedby the AENconcerned.
It is, therefore,enjoinedupon all concerned
AENS/
ARO5that post audit bills after due verification
must be
cleared/approved
by the AEN so that these bitts are
availableon online system.Bi s providedthroughCAT

syslemis absolutely
wrongbecause
this faciity is ony for
oifice use and bi ls should not be deivered to the
consuTnersIn caseany doubtior the siepsto be laken
by the ARO,he rnayconsuttto AO(IT)imrnediatey.
Pleaseensurethat bills appearingunderpost audit
exceptionsmust be given to the consumeronly after
coffedcion/cancellation
and updaflonon the systemby the
AENloginsonly.
Non-compliance
ln the matier!\/ill attractdjsciptinary
action againstdefautingofficer/officlal,
whosoever
he/she
maybe,
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(Arjuf Sinqh)
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Copyto the followingfor information
& necessary
action:1. The ChiefErcineet(lZlBZlKZ),
Jaiplr Discom,
2. The Dy. ChiefEngineer
(IT),Jaipur
Discom,
Jaipur.
3. The ChiefAccounEOmcer( ),laipurDiscom,
_
r'. Tle SJptdg.[ngireer
Dscom,
),JaroLr
5. The S-.AO/AO(
), la pL| Dis(on._
6. PSto Chairman,
Discoms,
laipur
jpD, Jaipur
7. PAto Director(Finance/Technlcal),
8. l4ls DataInfosysLid.,Jaipur/tvt/s
HCL,JaipLrr/
9. l4/s BCTTS,
Jaipur
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